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IN HONOLULU,

Investigation Made By

Federal Government

cs Favorable

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

ecur nu Tfi UficuiliRTnil

I

Made of Honolulu Harbor
SUTnd ProposiUon to

Mt Ranidlv Increasing Com-- !
mercial Development.

That Honolulu ninj lnvc n thntn
if bonded warehouses nlong its w.i- -'

tcrfinut wllliln tho next eir. Is )
plan that Is being worked, out In do-

tal! Ii the I'cilcral Government, fol-

lowing up n detailed Investigation
made hy agents front Wnshlngtnp of
tli niminercl.il conditions, tho

of inirlne biifhiesj tiinl shipping
riiLllltlcs of this port,

Plans and specifications of four
Idrgc toncrcto nild steel warehouses,
path with n caput It) of 296,000 tons
of fi eight, were prcp-irc- hefe 1J
government draftsmen, nnd linvn

J lii'on forwarded to Washington. No
nmclal statement could he obtained

v legardliiBjho matter, as the plans of
the government 'nro jet In n picnmv
tin o state, but It l known that n
hpecl.il ngent of the government Kill
ho dlsp itcjicd here soon to follow up
the mutter nnd ninko final recom-
mendations.

The pioposltlon of putting up
w.iiehnuses In Hawaii has befn
In ought about by tliu rapidly

timlo bore, nnd the denjands
fin storehouses while goods, In large
iiuautltlcs can be placed "'nnd dls-- ti

United to Kienter ndtuntngo, not
onlj here, but to the Colonies nnd
the Oi tent. Tho big shipping Inter-
ests on the Pacific Const have. It Is
iiiiduisltmd, placed beforo the goy-- c

itmcut tho Immense advantage In
stabllhlilng nt tho Ciossroads of tho

l'nclllc wni chouses from which goods
1

1 nn bo loaded Into ships nnd trans-
ported In half tho tlmo It Is dono
now to other tountrlcs on (ho I'n-- i

llli'

Wbeio the government would bo
ImmmiMjIy benefitted. It Is argued,
would ho In the establishment of
linger iiintonm and collection facili-
ties, nnd by hulliHiig tho warehouses
winilil dheit it large amount of

' ado to this route that Is now going
b) others.
wiielioiises

camp, the buildings nnd adjn-tc- nt

whnnes, reaching out toward
tho nnlmnl quniantlne station.

(Continued on Page 0)
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Scores
Today,

(Special Bulletin. Cable.)
cat vnti A time nn n T
anii vmixnjiaji. utv. u. - iu

li i.Knml mm nf the, urnrM'l
chamnionshin series todav Detroit
defcated p,ttsbunr 7 2. Pitts. I

bunr made a poor showing in the ' t
rttinm'iKv nart nf ilrn namfi TliA liflt

7.,r.r,ui.w.. rwV "wii
F ftwld G bsori'L . Lvl. v.,l. I

won one eaine each in the series. I"' -

wince mi
mm

J

Here On '

lath :
- SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 0. Prince
Kuni of Japan ariived here todav
and will sail for the Orient ntxt
Tuesday. r

The Prince represented the Em-rjer-

at the Hudson-Fulto- n celebra-
tion and has been tourintr the Unit-
ed States. He will reach Honolulu
on the Tcnvo Maru on the 18th

WrightGets

A Record
COLLEGE PARK? Md.. Oct.

Wilbur Wntht eseablished a, new
world's record today, flying 500 me-
ters in 58 3-- 5 seconds.

m

SCOTCH LASS IS GOLF CHAMP.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 9. Miss

Dorothy Campbell of Scotland won
the womna's coif chamoionship of
til wnrlrl liAri inAnv riAfpntitifr Ifri

. N SUGAR.
'SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. Sugar
Beets, 88 analysis, lis Gd. Parity,

4 43 cents Previous quotation, lis.

Well in These

of Fine Madras,
Cotton, Flannel,

t i

of '.1Bohnd Barclay of Philadelphia.
'

Is opposite the S.U,

to

0.

Pajamas

Well made and cut on ''up-datc"linc- s.

,

The Kash Co.,-- Ltd.,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

14 PAGES. HONOLULU OF HAWAII,

OYER

ASKS THE REMOVAL'

nt riMRIIRN. AS

- EXECUTOR

Attorney Davis Says He

Has Violated

Trust '

erniinrn mnntsriiTOtUUIVXU (lUUBHIMIi I

ABAINST DAVIS ESTATE
I

. . .. '
Pet ton Dec ares That Colburn Hu

Keud f-ft-
, Judgment Debt

to iank Kruger-Vorreip- onu.

ence and Conrt " ,

In u petition Unit was filed this
n.ornlng hj Attornc) Oeorgo Uavls iot ,ri diplomatically escaped being fort-Fn-nk

J. Kruger, a number of a.maa ,.d to oto for tne moEt popular cnn.
tlons aro nmdo ugalnst John t- u.- - ju.i.. , ui,.w r.niin. ii,. n,.ra

I

bilih as administrator of tho estato of
I'rinco David Kuwannnakoa anj h.M
for nu order of court directing tho

of Colburn us tho executor of
David's will.

Tho iictltlon Is based upon a judg-

ment ngalust Colburn that whs scuired
by Kruger on a promissory not for
(500, t lint he secured in piymeiit for
jeweliy that was purchased by Prince
David during his lifetime. The peti-

tion states that during tho absence of
Attorney Davis ou tho coast. Kruger
caused n wrlt'bf execution to bo Issued
ngalnst the good.) and chcttels of Du- -

Id's estnto and that tho proHr(y In-

cluded In thu levy was composed of a

safe, a statue of Kamehamcha, n sliver
punchbowl and stand, one calabash and
stand, n silver loving cup, n silver
fruit stand, five, pictures, a Kiilukuuu
busfand stand, nineteen speais, six
logs nnd one Democratic banner.

Tho petitioner Insists Hint when this
property is sold It will not realize a

to melt the amount
of judgment. Interest, costs and ex
penses, which tntuls JCtL'.ll.

Kcuger Btalcs that every means has
been exhausted to secure, tho ptj mont
of tho Judgment, but without nvnll.

Tho ninth paragraph of tho petition
reads In part ns follows:

"This iietllloncr further nllegcs and
chuigcs that suld John F. Colburu as
tuch executor In utter disregard of.hls
duties pnd legal obligations ns such
executor nnd in lolntlon of the obli-

gations ho assumed undor tho law ot
tb land as such executor and his duty
ua such executor to protect tho pro-crt-

ot the testator and to pay his Just
I'cbts out of jiopcrty, money nnd ef-

fects in his nnd under bis control, has
lefused to pay said Judgment debt, In-

terests and fcosts or any part thereof,
but has allowed said personal property
to lie levied upon, seized nnd adver
Used for sale and has allowed dosts
nnd expenses to ho Incurred and added
to said Judgment debt In utter dlnre
gard of his duties and obligations as
tuch executor."

Tho petition asks that Colburn bo
ordered to pay tho amount of tho Judg-

ment nnd costs Into court nt oneo and
that ho bo removed from his office as
executor of David's will.

(Continued on Page 6)

Safe Deposit
Boxes

For Rent
COSTS YOU-ONI- .Y ONE AND ONE

HALF CENTS A DAY.

..DON'T "LOGIC THE STABLE

WHEN THE HOIISE IS GONE."

HAWAIIAN

TRUST
COMPANY LTD..

..-......- , ,w

Q23 Fort Street

Bulletin Advertising is Good

TERRITORY SATURDAY,,

HUluclentamount

GERMANY

WAREHOUSES
H A M
Ull CASEIN

COKE'S PLACE
(Special to The II alio tin)

WAIMJKU, Muul.Oct. 8. The Maul

Board of Supervisors met at their
usual headquartera In Walluku InHt

Wednesday afternoon. All the mem- -

juuin who iiicdou ii'Bkoiuii; nilul- -

noon County Attorney Jos. I.. Coke
Med his resignation, 'to take effect
the IDth Inst, pnd, following the ox.. . i .1 n ..'.....-.-- .
urai"H 8el "f1-"- " ew
Yotk state and other state,.
County Attorney Eno Vincent al.o
" his resignation. Yesterday
mo political dosbcs were ouuonnoiea
by politicians ond the County Kath

wcro ..ppUctlonH mcd. An Mre,,,, ..,im..,hn ,ia h
they all wish him well in his ambi-

tion to go to Honolulu for
and fairer field, nnd his friends at
honie'cxpect to' hear of him some day
vlelng with Mr. Cathrart for honors

At an executive session of tho
Hoard this afternoon the resignation
was accepted with regret, both I'ogno
and Meyer refusing to ouept, but Su-

pervisor Hala rume to "Jim's" aid,

HAWAII SUPERVISORS

'
WON'T PAY SMITH

I u
H (Spoclnl I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n Wireless) tt
a Illlo, Oct. 9 The Hawaii Conn- - tt
8 ty Hoard of Supervisors at their tt
tt meeting toda) refused to pay tho tt
tt salary of tho lXput County At- - tt ,

tt torncy Carl Smith. tt
tt , tt
ttttttttitttttitttuttttttttitnn

STANTON TALKS ON

HAIHUKI FUTURE
i

Kaimuki Land Company

To Put Property
On Market

"Yes, It's Kaimuki, and not a rub-

ber plantation down In Mexico, not a
California mining scheme, nor u
copper proposition on tho Canadian
shores of Lake Superior or anv thing
elso that will take jour money a
few thousnnd miles away. It Is sim-
ply Knimukl right here at home,
said Chas. A. Stanton of the Kaimu
ki Land Company while comfortably
seated and puffing away nt a Ha-

waiian cigar In his newly furnished
office, rooms 37 and 38 Young llulld- -
ing.

"You seo, It is, like this: About
eight months ago I landed In Hono-
lulu a tjplcal malahlne, nnd since
then I have been thoroughly cleansed
nt Walklkl beach, havo1 learned to
ride the surf board, and now I prldo
myself ns being a kamnalnii, The
first month after my arrival, Instead
ot returning ns I Intended, I sized
up your real estate situation and
wrote my partner that Honolulu
real estate looked good to nte and
tliut I would remain for a while.

(Continued on Pag 6)

5c
for a long,
cold drink
of TANSAN

WATER.

Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

OCTOBER 9, 1809. 14 PAGES

Later T. D. L)ons nominated Judge
A. N. Kepolkal for County Attorney,
Mr. Kauhl seconded. Mr. Meyer nom-

inated Dan II. Case, seconded by Mr.
Hala. The Chair decided In favor ot
Mr. Case and ho will accept.1 Mr.
Case was formerly County Attorney
and retlgnod for a just cause, when
the Hoard appointed Judge J. W. Ka-lu- a

as his successor, until the last
election returned Mr. Coke.

Case, who arrived on the Maunn Ken
this morning stated that he would be
gin his duties ag County Attorney of
Maul on October 16th, He snid that
Enos Vlnoent, who has been acting as
ftrst deputy Attorney Coke
would continue in office. Vincent has
carped n reputation as an efficient as
slstant to the retiring County Attorney

Maul's new County Attorney Is not
a stranger to thu offlco, having filled It
In the past and betng familiar with nil
of the local conditions that confront a
Maul county attorne) In the adminis-
tration of his office.

Judge Kingsbury and Case wcro call
crs upon Governor Krcar this morn-
ing, the chief executive extmdlng his
congratulations to Mr. Caso nn his
election to the office.

RUSSIAN FAMILIES'

IILL ARRIVE SOON
;

tt tt
tt Tort) seven Russian families, &

tt numbering two hundred nnd tt
tt twelve men, women and children, tt
tt will arrive here on tho 21st or tt
tt 22nd of this month. This Infornm- - tt
tt Hon was received by tho ljoard of K

tt Imm'gratlon today nnd plans are tt
tt now making, to provldo thtso lm- - t;
tt migrants coming to the islands t
tt with. A. L. C. Atkliikon as guide, t
tt counsellor nnd friend, such urn- - J.

tt plovment as they may desire, tt
tt There will bo work and homes for it
U them.
tt tt
ttttttNnttttttnttKttnttttttttn

HEAVY SENTENCE

FOR A JAPANESE

X

Youth Pleads Guilty

To Charge Of

Burglary

Four vearr. and six months was the
fcntcnco meted out this morning by
Judge Do Holt to Shldota, the JapaUeso
charged with an attack upon a young
girl. Tho man entered a plea of guil-

ty to tho charge, having heen Indicted
at a recent session of tho Oram! Jury.

Bennlo Jojco, tho youthful desorter
fiom th U, S, S. Pennsylvania, ent
ered a plea of guilty to a charge ot
Lurglary in the second degree, admit-
ting that he participated In tho rob-Ler-

ot tho hardware store ot Abraham
(Continued on Page 8)

THE BEST
Fruit It 'Supplied by

Island Fruit Co.,
72 King St. Phone 15

EVERYTHING IK SEASON AT

PALM CAFE

HO ISter UrUfi lO.I hotel st, neae union.

,J.t
'vS ,

If H'
'T.

M'

AND BRIT
FOR HAWA
ATTEMPT. TO CURE

HALLUCINATIONS

BY OPERATION

Injuries Received 0n
Head 'Cause Of

Queer Ideas

MOTORMAN SUFFERING

FROM BRAIN PRESSURE

Mental Derangement Finally Con- -

sidered Dangerous ana nieaical jironmv luntta mat tne nrcdiction
Consultation Besults in Attempt have been maJe in the uopcr Hous
to Cure Him Wife Consents. tof Parliament to create the imurcs

sion in the popjlacc that Gerraanv
from iiecnllnr forms of is thrcaleninir Eimland end that

mania Motorman Dieckenrldge or thu trey are made for purpose of
Rapid Tianslt & Land Com thcrir.5 the ends of interested per-pa-

was o crated on nt the scnSi
Queen's Hospital In nn effort to cure m
him of tho Insanity that has been
glowing on him for some time. Ilieck
enridge's case has Its pathetic side, ho
llnibeir being 'ho iwerfull built that
at thu opointlou It wus ne.irb nn hour
before the anasthettc took effect

The operation was thu resit t of u

modtcil consultation held over lib con
dltlon nnd was performed a; tli" e,
press request of his wife, he hi iiuif
I elng Irrvpcmlble. "

A fewvmrs ago lie foil Into an ex
cavation 'hi J he street made b tho gas
compaii) and Was severe!) Injured on
the head, his forehead being cut dowiri

the center. Ho was tnken to tho hos-
pital, treated and afterwards again
took up his duties ns an emp'ovetfif
the Tran It Co

Some.tltnc after this Brcck-(nrldg- o

was running a car backwards
and contrary to 'orders, his trolley had
not been turned around before so do-

ing. It became, caught in the over-
head, was wrenched oft nnd falling
struck motorman on tho head and
for tho second time ho wns sent to
the hospital severely Injured.

That wus some tlmo ago nnd Intel)
hu Ins begun to bhow signs o( mental
dlsnirnngerpent until hu wns pro
nounced to' bo dangerous!) Insane ns It
was not known what form hts halluclii
aOons would take next.

Upon ono occasion after running
over n dog, he to Mr, II
mnnager of tho Itnpld Transit, nnd

assured him that It wax not
a dog he hail killed but his father. Ho
was subject to queer religious halluc-
inations, believing that there were hut
two perfect men In 'tho world, Christ
and hlmscir, and Christ being dead hu
(Ilreckcnrldge) boro tho sins of tho
world nlono.

This morning the patient was doing
welt nnd it Is probable that one
operation will bo performed. His two
Injuries left as many placos whcjo It
is thought pressure on tho brain ox
Ists and tho operation jesteidny
showed a great thickening or tho skull
that bore out thu doctors' convictions.
He will be allowed to recuperate e

another operation Is jcrforincd
and It Is hoped that ho will Icavo tho
hospital a normally sano man.

.
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.

MVtln FAWnrUl Room Phone I So

J WeJront
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PRICE 5 CENTS.
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Eiigiieii

Scare

Suffering
the

jesterda)

accident,

tho

tllentvne,

earnestly

more

BERLIN. Oct. 0 ""'ie opinion i'
now prevalent here, probablv insti
cated by the Government, that th
orediction of Lord NortlicliiTc, Lor I

Beresford and others of the House ci
TnU W p ir was imminent b(
tween firent Britain and Germnnv.
causintr needless anurchension. It U

Adjodged

mum
SAN FBANCISCO. Oct. 0. Tht

Insanity Commission which has lese
investigating the mental condition
of James Cunningham, today de
clared the man insane nnd probably
saved him from the San Quentir
callows. Ctnninghqm shot Caroline
Brasch, a stenographer in the office
where he was formerly emplojed
killing her instantly, about three
and a half months aso. The sjstcci
by which many of the big Anns were
in the habit of paving off their em-
ployes, that of giving notes not
useable for thirty days, was said to
bo the cause of the aunrrcl that re-

sulted in the death of Miss Brasch.
The S7st:m has been condemns.! by
the State as a result, ,

Wifltlirop

Changes Plans
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 0. As

sistant Secretary Wmthrou of th
Havv left today on a tour of Yosem,
itc Park, lie has been obliged to
change his plajis and will not go t
Hawaii now. but will leave Y&scmH
directly for Washington.

,
PRESIDENT PERSPIRES.

GLACIER POINT. Cal. OiCO. --
President Tnft .viewed the beautiful
Yosejnitc Valley on his tour todav
Owing to the warm day he nersuiiert
so freely that he was obliged to go
to bed while his clothes dried. Hi,
other clothes were packed away in
his trunks nt the hotel. He con
tinued his homeward trip in the evi
nir.g.

every baseball plajer to te enainped with
a pair of these fast baseball shoe- s- Made of the best Tan
Willow calf leather strong, as rawhide, but as pliable
on the foot as a kid clove. The difference between poor
and good shoes on the players may win or lose a game.

The price is $0.03 a 'little more than the ordinary
kind. They are worth the difference.

(Open Saturday evenings.)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
JsDnf Tel. 282


